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CHAP TER 2

“Guided by you, our ear nest aims pre sume 
To ren o vate the Drama
The scenes of Shake speare and our bards of old, 
With due ob ser vance splen didly un fold. 
Yet raise and fos ter with pa ren tal hand 
The liv ing tal ent of our na tive land.”—

—Re jected Ad dresses.

“All you sage Coun sel lors hence!
And to the Eng lish Court as sem ble now, 
From ev ery re gion, apes of idle ness.”

—King Henry IV.

DICKY DAVOREN was pass ing through the en trance gate on his
way to the ten o’clock train one Fri day morn ing, when the post man un -
cer e mo ni ously stuffed a cou ple of let ters into his hands, and, glad to be
saved the trou ble of go ing up to the hall-door, made off as fast as pos si ble. 
Dicky duly qual i fied this im per ti nent pro ceed ing; and then, cast ing his
eye over the superscriptions, rushed back to the room where his sis ter
was sit ting, and toss ing the let ters into her lap, cried im pa tiently,—

“Open the O’Hegarty’s first, Nell, and be quick. I’ve only five min -
utes.”

Nellie broke the huge vi o let seal, and read as fol lows:— 
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“MY DEAR NELLIE,

“I should per haps have writ ten ear lier to let you know that I
want Dicky to se cure front places for us at the ‘Royal’ for to-mor row
night. Three: please re mem ber. Come early, and dress here. It is a Com -
mand night. Tell Dicky, with my love, that I shall re quire him to see us
home, as Pe ter pleads rheu ma tism to es cape the ‘ex tor tion’ of at tend ing
us. I hope your mother is better. My love to all of you. In haste,

“Your af fec tion ate cousin,

“D. H.”

“Well now!” ex claimed he; “and so I’m to be made do Pe ter’s work!
My word, it’s a tri fle too cool of Miss Dor o thy. That dirty, good-for-noth -
ing crea ture kept to do noth ing.”

“Well, well,” said his sis ter sooth ingly, “per haps Pe ter will re lent,
and——”

“Yah! old ras cal; re lent, in deed! Give him a piece of my mind, I will.
Dor o thy Hegarty’s get ting child ish. I’m to go take these seats too.”

“There’s noth ing out of the way in that, is there? Here is the money
for you. Go now, Dicky, or you will lose your train.”

The young gen tle man snatched the coin, and flew out of the house,
run ning fast in or der to make up for time lost. Not so fast, how ever, that
he could not be stow a friendly wink on the nurse maid to whom he had
for bid den his sis ter to speak, and whom he en coun tered in the av e nue
with her young charges.

He ar rived at the sta tion just as the train drew up; and in obe di -
ence to a sig nal made him from the win dow of a smok ing car riage, clam -
bered in be side his friend Orpen, who hap pened to be go ing up to town by 
the same train.

 “Look here, Davoren,” said this young gen tle man; and putt ing
his hand in the pocket of his Ul ster coat, he pro duced a news pa per. Fold -
ing down a sheet, he pointed out to Dicky’s in quis i tive eyes an ad ver tise -
ment from a firm of book mak ers, set ting forth, adorned with the usual
notes of ad mi ra tion and tes ti mo ni als from grate ful cli ents, the golden
har vest to be reaped from their in fal li ble sys tem.

“A bam., is it not?” asked Dicky, in cred u lously.
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Mr. Orpen winked his left eye, and hav ing folded up the news pa per,
put it back in his pocket with out say ing a word. Then he leaned back,
and pro ceeded to en joy the fla vour of a dirty lit tle briar-wood pipe, which 
he had laid aside for an in stant, with the most per fect com po sure and el -
e gant in dif fer ence.

Dicky Davoren was not blessed with the vir tue of long-suf fer ing;
and af ter a mo ment’s sto i cal ac qui es cence in the su pe rior at ti tude of his
friend, gave him an im pa tient push.

“You’re not such an ass? Come now, Orpen.”

Still no an swer. So Dicky, burn ing with ea ger ness, was forced to as -
sume a look of in dif fer ence in sheer self-de fence. Then Mr. Orpen con de -
scended to en lighten him; and tak ing the ques tions in or der of
pre ce dence, an swered the first orac u larly,—“’Tis, and it is n’t,” and then
winked again.

Mr. Davoren, who by this time had got a small meer schaum
lighted, and with alarm ing con tor tion of fea ture was endeavouring to
hold it in his mouth and smoke it si mul ta neously, with out the aid of a
sup port ing hand, al lowed his friend’s ut ter ance to pass un no ticed.

“And as for be ing an ass,” con tin ued he of the briar-root, “all right: I
am,” and he nod ded with an air of cheer ful ac qui es cence.

Dicky felt ab so lutely hum bled and abashed; con scious that irony of
this mag ni tude was a weapon en tirely be yond his pow ers, he gave in at
once. Tak ing the meer schaum, whose un col oured bowl be trayed its new -
ness in a very low er ing way, he laid it ten derly on the cush ion be side
him, and hav ing ex pec to rated out of win dow, ad vanced his face close to
the im pas sive briar-root, and in an em phatic tone asked,

“Orpen, how much are you on?”

Mr. Orpen de lib er ately re versed his pipe on the edge of the open
win dow, and hav ing knocked the last ves tige of to bacco-ash out, put it in
his pocket and an swered sen ten tiously, “Ev ery brown I can raise.”

Dicky’s coun te nance glowed, and his blue eyes opened to their very
wid est ex tent. Then he dug his hands into his pock ets and be gan a whis -
tle.

“I know a chap,” re sumed Mr. Orpen, “that won a hun dred and fifty
on a mere lit tle gar ri son stee ple chase.”
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“Shil lings?” in ter rupted Dicky, so greedy that he could not wait to
hear all his friend had to say.

His com pan ion glanced at him in a with er ing man ner, and enun ci -
ated the sin gle word “Sov er eigns.”

The train drew up at the City Ter mi nus now, and the two youths de -
scended, and tak ing each other’s arms, plunged through a num ber of
dirty by ways across town to the col lege.

They dashed into the lec ture-room al most breath lessly, and spent
the time, as far as Dicky was con cerned, in happy un con scious ness of the
rev er end lec turer’s ev ery ut ter ance. Dicky was deeply med i tat ing the
dis tinc tions and dif fer ences be tween back ing a horse and tak ing the
odds, and cal cu lat ing the amounts of imag i nary in vest ments and the in -
tri ca cies of mak ing a “safe book.”

The mo ment they were free, away they rushed to the rooms of a gen -
tle man com moner named Gagan. Him they found at breakfast, with a
chum named Mahoney Quain, a splen did-look ing young an i mal, over six 
feet in height, and re nowned as one of the best ath letes and wild est lads
in Trin ity.

“What’s the row?” growled the host, turn ing a pair of very blood -
shot eyes on the incomers. Mr. Gagan had been mak ing a night of it; and
the soda wa ter with which his skip had lib er ally plied him had not quite
re ha bil i tated him yet.

“Mor row, Mahoney,” said Dicky. “Got out your watch?”

This al lu sion was called forth by the un usual sight of a gold chain
in the but ton-hole of the gen tle man ad dressed.

“Yes,” re turned Mr. Mahoney with a grin; “the money’s gone back to
the bank: here’s the re ceipt!” and he dan gled his watch in his fin gers as
he spoke.

“The Post Of fice Sav ings Bank is a hum bug com pared to a real good
ticker. Mine’s not half the value of yours, Mahoney. It was left me by an
old god mother, for be ing a good boy and at tend ing Sunday-school reg u -
larly.” Orpen in toned this part of his speech with a sort of na sal drone
that made the rest laugh. “It does n’t keep time; but the gov er nor can’t
take a hint, and de clines to ex change it.”

“That’s not what we came for,” in ter rupted Dicky. “Orpen, show
that ad ver tise ment. Look, Gagan.”
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Mr. Quain stooped his great back over the ta ble, and, in com pany
with his friends, pe rused the en tic ing bill of fare set forth in the col umns
of one of the most largely cir cu lated and in flu en tial pa pers in Dub lin.

“Ten pounds re al ize four hun dred. Augh!” grunted he de ri sively,
“the low est thing they no tice is five pounds.”

“Five hun dred it might as well be!” cried Dicky scorn fully.

“What do you think of a joint stock con cern?” asked Mr. Orpen.
“Quain, you’re in cash; Davoren, could n’t you man age twenty-five shil -
lings—hey? Make your game, genelmen; ball’s a-roll ing. Rooge ah nore,
genelmen! genelmen!!” And Mr. Orpen, whose forte lay in mim icry, gave
a good im i ta tion of a well-known rou lette man of the day.

“I shan’t,” said Mr. Gagan; “I’m cleaned out. You did it, Billy Orpen;
so put down for me, else I won’t.”

“Have you your Ul ster coat?” sug gested Mr. Quain, who was cred -
ited with a per fect ge nius for rais ing money.

“No, I have n’t my Ul ster coat,” re turned Mr. Gagan sav agely; “it’s
pawned two days ago.”

A si lence fell on the quar tette. It seemed as if their scheme was to
fall through; but Orpen, in spired by a sud den thought, cried,—

“Day af ter to-mor row we give in our fees, don’t we? Sup pose
you—ah—just post pone pay ing yours for a week, Gagan. I have done
that: it works beau ti fully. They never mind a few days’ de lay; and some -
thing’s al ways sure to turn up in a week.”

Mr. Gagan looked a lit tle fright ened; he had not tried this ex pe di -
ent yet; em bez zling the fees was looked upon in col lege as a rather
go-ahead prac tice.

“And what if your new fi nan cial dodge turns out to be a bilk?” asked
Mahoney Quain, stretch ing him self la zily against the op po site wall of
the lit tle grimy room.

Orpen shook his head. “Per fectly safe, my boy; take thirty, forty,
what ever is given against their se lec tion or your own, I bet you we’ll
win.”

“Have you won any thing by it?” asked the host, slowly rais ing his
head from the back of his chair.
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“No, I have not tried it yet; but a cousin of mine has—a very de cent
fel low, Jack War den,—I dined at his house yes ter day, and he tells me he
net ted a cool hun dred and fifty on a ten-pun’ note; he rec om mended me
to try this firm in pref er ence to his. He—let me see—I think he took sev -
en teen or eigh teen to one against Mo las ses; then their com mis sion and
charges re duced it. He is mak ing money at it, I as sure you.”

“When is the event, and what is it?” asked Mr. Gagan a lit tle im pa -
tiently.

“Churton races; and they set tle the Mon day af ter. The money must
be for warded by Tues day at lat est.”

“I’ll close on the fees,” de clared Gagan en er get i cally, sit ting up
straight in the chair.

“I’m on too,” said Mahoney Quain. “And I,” de clared Dicky Davoren,
last of all, but not a whit less de ter minedly.

“Is it money down now?” asked the gi gan tic Mahoney, pro ceed ing to
fin ger over a hand ful of sil ver.

“Mon day af ter noon will do. Meet me at the foot ball gath er ing. Now
don’t for get,” ad jured Orpen; on whom seemed to fall of its own ac cord,
and by tacit con sent, the of fice of sec re tary and trea surer.

Mr. Gagan lay down on his bed in an ad join ing room; Dicky threw
his books into a cor ner, and se lected the most en tic ing of a col lec tion of
nov els; Mahoney Quain, who was not ad dicted to lit er a ture in any shape, 
lighted a clay pipe; and Orpen dis ap peared with his news pa per, doubt -
less in quest of an other Joint Stock com pany of sub scrib ers. Be fore
Dicky had fin ished the sec ond page of his ro mance he re mem bered his
com mis sion, and re flect ing that it would never do to for feit the good
graces of ei ther Miss Dor o thy or his sis ter at this par tic u lar junc -
ture—for he was de pend ing chiefly on their sup port to en able him to
raise the twenty-five shil lings, that nest-egg which was to be the nu cleus 
of an in ex haust ible Eldo rado—dashed off at once to se cure the places.

In the box of fice of the Thea tre Royal he brushed against no less a
per son than Ho gan, who, at the in stance of Mr. Saltasche, was also tak -
ing places in the front row.

“Who are you squir ing?” asked Ho gan, care lessly, on hear ing him
de mand three tick ets.
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“My sis ter, and—a—my cousin. Front row, and as near the cen tre
as you have them,” said Dicky to the book ing-clerk.

“This gen tle man has got the cen tre seat; there are a cou ple on ei -
ther side of his, if you could just set tle be tween you,” re turned the of fi -
cial.

“Of course,” said Ho gan; “here, twenty-one, two, three, for you; give
me this one.” The ex change was made to the sat is fac tion of both, and
they turned and walked out to gether.

“How is your sis ter?” asked Ho gan. “I have not seen you now for a
good while: come in and have an oys ter.” They were just at Bur ton
Bindon’s door: Dicky as sent ing, both en tered, and were speed ily en -
gaged with a dish of bi valves, washed down with tan kards of stout.

“Mas ter Davoren, why have you never come to see me?”

“I will, in deed,” re turned Dicky. “I wrote down your ad dress.”

“I shall be giv ing a sup per some night next week, or so. Where is
this you are? ‘Church——’ what was it?”

“Church House, Green Lanes,” re plied the boy promptly.

“Oh, you’re be side Mr. Saltasche there. Do you know him?”

“I do; he lives close to us. Aw ful swell place; no end of glass, and all
that sort of thing. Nice, jolly old chap, too.”

“Old chap!” thought Ho gan; “a man I take to be only twelve or thir -
teen years older than my self: how these young ones run on!” and he
looked at the strip ling be side him. “Sev en teen, I sup pose,” he con tin ued,
not ing the clear, smooth, al most girl ish face, and weedy, though prom is -
ing build of the lad.

“How old are you, Mr. Davoren? Twenty?”

Im mensely flat tered, Dicky looked up with a pleased ex pres sion.

“Not quite,” he re plied. “Not eigh teen yet.”

“Dear me! in deed!” Ho gan threw all the won der pos si ble into his
tone. “My dear fel low, ex cuse me, I must fol low that gen tle man go ing out
there.” Ho gan ran over to the bar, paid for both, and dis ap peared af ter an 
at tor ney of his ac quain tance.

Dicky saun tered out lei surely, and re turned to col lege, os ten si bly
to an af ter noon lec ture, but in re al ity to lay his plans with a view to pos -
sess ing him self of the need ful sum of money. If he were to bor row from
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Orpen, that youth, who some how al ways man aged to have cash in his
pock ets, would in sist on be ing paid out of the prof its—Mr. Dicky, of
course, with his usual con fi dence, looked upon the ven ture as al ready re -
al ized—and Orpen was such a Jew he would ex tort good ness knows how
much per cent age; then, too, the money would be in his hands, and he
could in fact lay an em bargo upon it. Some how, the post of chan cel lor of
the ex che quer al ways de volved upon Orpen: some eclec tic af fin ity be -
tween him and money, thought Dicky, shak ing his blond head. He must
look for it else where.

The re sult of all his med i ta tions seemed to be in di cated by his drop -
ping into his cousin’s house in Fitz ger ald Place at seven o’clock punc tu -
ally, dressed with the most scru pu lous care, and with a flower in his
but ton-hole for which he had paid six pence to the flo rist who lived in
Green Lanes, and which, had he bought it in the Nassau Street shops,
would have cost per haps three times the money.

“The dar ling vil lain!” screamed Miss O’Hegarty, on find ing him in
the draw ing-room when she came down; “he’s ac tu ally punc tual to the
min ute! And how nice he looks! Re ally, Nellie,” she cried, to that young
lady as she fol lowed her in, “we may be quite proud of him to-night.”

Nellie was not a lit tle puz zled. She had ex pected, from the young
gen tle man’s con duct of the morn ing, that he would have pre sented him -
self with a sulky coun te nance at the very last min ute, and that he would
have for got ten the tick ets, or have gone to pro cure them so late in the
day that they would have been obliged to put up with a back row. Not so:
he pro duced an en ve lope, and handed it to his cousin, re mark ing,—

“Cen tre front, ma’am. Twenty-one, two, and three; and I’ve or dered
a cab.”

“The dear, thought ful child!” cried Miss Dor o thy in a per fect ec -
stasy; “and so poor Pe ter need n’t go out with his rheu ma tism.”

Nellie was strok ing her hair be fore a pier-glass, and de tected the
trace of a gri mace on the col le gian’s face; but she wisely ab stained from
mak ing a re mark, feel ing grate ful to what ever ac ci dent had caused his
un wonted good-hu mour.

“Where did you get that lovely bud, Dicky?” she asked.

“Bought it—ah just now,” re turned he, glanc ing mod estly down at
the ca mel lia, as if over come with a sense of his own gra cious ness and
ami a bil ity.
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“We need not be there too soon, as we’ve taken our places. Sit down
a bit, Dicky, till I get you a glass of wine; and tell us what you’ve been do -
ing.” And Miss O’Hegarty seated her self in her arm-chair and rang the
bell.

Pe ter pre sented him self with a coun te nance of su per hu man cross -
ness at the door.

“Pe ter! a glass of wine for Mas ter Rich ard; and you need n’t go for a
cab. Mas ter Rich ard has saved you the trou ble; he has been so thought -
ful as to or der one as he came along.”

Pe ter cast a glance of ut ter scorn and in cre du lity, on hear ing this as -
ser tion, at both his mis tress and Mas ter Rich ard. This last-named re -
paid it with a broad grin of tri umph and de fi ance.

“I had n’t been do ing any thing, ma’am. Col lege as usual; and went
and looked at the foot ball match.”

“Were you not play ing, dear?”

“No, ma’am. Hem,—my sub scrip tion is out (five shil lings), and it’s
got to be re newed.” Nellie, hear ing this, turned and looked at him in ut -
ter be wil der ment, clearly re mem ber ing him to have got the very five
shil lings from his fa ther only one week be fore.

“Oh, you must have it. I’ll see that you have it, Dick; now take your
glass of wine: you must have hur ried over your din ner.”

Mr. Dick men tally placed the five shil lings to the credit of an ac -
count he was open ing with his bank, which was sit u ated in the top small
drawer of his bu reau at home, and drank his glass of sherry with in fi nite
rel ish. Then feel ing im pa tient to make his fi nal move in the game, he de -
clared it time to be off, and mar shalled his charges care fully into the cab.

When they ar rived at the thea tre, and were about to pass down the
tiers of seats to the front, Dicky seized Nellie by the arm, and held her
back, say ing, “Let Cousin Dor o thy go first.”

Miss O’Hegarty passed in ac cord ingly, and took num ber
twenty-one, as he in tended; then he placed him self be tween the two la -
dies, leav ing Nellie in the seat marked twenty-three. “Now,” thought the
young Machiavelli, “if Ho gan has the gump tion to sit next her, she’ll be
in good hu mour too.”

They were rather early; but Miss O’Hegarty liked to be in be fore ev -
ery body else; and in the thea tre, or in church, she al most con sid ered it a
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part of the per for mance to see the peo ple come in. Nellie leaned back in
her stall and looked round; the gas was not fully turned on, and the
half-light had a pretty ef fect. The or ches tra were tun ing their in stru -
ments.

“That’s a part of the per for mance I never could un der stand their
hav ing to go through in pub lic,” said Miss O’Hegarty with a gri mace.
“Just hear those fid dles scroop ing: it ought to be done some where at the
back. Ugh!”

Then a crowd poured in, and she be gan to rec og nize her ac quain -
tances on all sides. Right op po site to them sat the Raffertys, dressed in
all the hues of the rain bow, and the Brangans, and a tribe of their
friends. Pres ently peo ple be gan to crowd in be hind. Miss O’Hegarty
looked round, and found Mrs. O’Hara and her daugh ters at tended by a
cou ple of of fi cers. She turned Dicky out of his front seat, and made room
for Mrs. O’Hara. The young la dies did not seem in clined to be di vided
from their squires. The gas was now turned on full, and the or ches tra
hav ing fin ished the ob jec tion able pre lim i nar ies, com menced a lively
waltz. Gaud ily dressed peo ple streamed in; red cloaks, white cloaks, blue 
cloaks, great bou quets of hot-house flow ers, and gold and sil ver sprin -
kled fans, flirt ing and flut ter ing on all sides. The talk ing and rus tling of
silks rose above the mu sic. All of a sud den a sort of com mo tion; then a
lull. The waltz stopped sud denly, a bar of “God save the Queen” was
played; their Ex cel len cies were come, and with out more ado the cur tain
drew up. Her Ex cel lency looked pale and cold, and the red noses of her
two old la dies-in-wait ing beamed con spic u ously over their er mine
tippets. Mr. Wyldoates, and the other A.D.C.’s-in-wait ing, set tled them -
selves re sign edly in a cor ner from which noth ing could be heard or seen.
The Malowneys were in their box too: Mrs. Malowney con spic u ous by
her ab sence; a chaperone, with a stack of roses on her head and huge
knots of red rib bons, ac com pa nied the young la dies in her stead. The
Lord Mayor, of course, was pres ent; his sons were in the pit, near the
door, so as to slip out to the bar as of ten as nec es sary; and a ris ing young
ar chi tect, and a young doc tor, who showed them selves ca pa ble of ap pre -
ci at ing the money and con nec tion which Mr. Ho gan had de spised, made
themselves agreeable to the ladies of the family.

One of the new mod ern so ci ety plays was be ing per formed by a Lon -
don com pany, in the usual style. The no ble men of the piece cer tainly did
not look “to the man ner born,” but were very well dressed. The ac tresses
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were tol er a ble; a lady who had a mi nor part played it pretty badly, but
her splen did di a mond ear-rings and red-heeled boots seemed to com pen -
sate for her de fi cien cies. The first part was played by a clever ac tress,
who might have passed for a lady in or di nary so ci ety. She was the only
one of the fe male char ac ters who seemed con ver sant with the most or di -
nary rules of et i quette. An “h” was dropped here and there by the di a -
mond-earringed lady; but the youn gest no ble man of the piece kindly
ad justed the bal ance by in sert ing an ex tra one at intervals.

The first act was over, when, hear ing a stir be hind them, Nellie,
whose at ten tion was by no means ab sorbed by the piece, turned her head 
and met the glance of Ho gan, who, fol lowed by Saltasche, was mov ing
qui etly down to his seat. He smiled and bowed, and passed on to the far -
ther of the two seats. Saltasche fol lowed, and took that next her, giv ing,
as he did so, an ap prov ing glance in her di rec tion. Bland and smil ing as
ever, with a dark red ca mel lia in his but ton-hole, he set tled him self back
in his chair to look round him; be com ing aware of the pres ence of the
phy si cian-ex traor di nary be side Ho gan, he touched him lightly.

“Change with me, my dear fel low; I want to speak to your neigh -
bour.”

It was done in a mo ment, and Ho gan was Miss Davoren’s next-door
neigh bour. She looked away across to the stage, try ing hard to look un -
con cerned; but a bright lovely flush came up un bid den, and her eyes for
an in stant spar kled brighter.

Ho gan caught sight of Nellie’s neigh bour, Mrs. O’Hara, and re mem -
bered hav ing seen her at Lord Brayhead’s din ner. He could not imag ine
whom Nellie was with. Pres ently Miss O’Hegarty handed an op era-glass 
to Nellie, de sir ing her to look at some per son in the dis tance; and Mrs.
O’Hara made some slight re mark to her about the scene just go ing on. It
was set tled, then, who her com pan ions were; and he was more puz zled
than ever. She seemed to him still more ex qui sitely lovely to-night; her
white cash mere cloak was open, show ing her full white throat; a clus ter
of lil ies of the val ley, look ing the very em bodi ment of in no cence and cold
white pu rity, nes tled in the abun dant coils of her brown hair; the grace -
ful, but as yet scarcely formed con tour of her shoul ders and bust, showed 
clearly un der the thin drap ery, in di cat ing a form that would ma ture into
still more per fect wom anly beauty. Some way be hind sat Miss Bursford,
with the pretty, but made-up, lit tle Mrs. De Lancier; and across, be side
and half hid den by a pil lar, wear ing a bur nous of deep crim son, above
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which her face looked like a re lie vo of snowy Car ra ra mar ble, lean ing her 
head list lessly on her hand, was Cap tain Poignarde’s wife. Saltasche
caught sight, as he was sweep ing the cir cle round with his lor gnette,
first of Poignarde’s va pid coun te nance, grin ning ap proval of the ac tress
of the di a monds: and, im pelled by cu ri os ity, looked to the right and left of
him, to see if his piquante help mate might chance to be there. She was
look ing, as it hap pened, straight in his di rec tion, and he caught the very
glance of her splen did liq uid brown eyes right in his. The pure oval of her 
face was well re lieved against the braids of brown hair hang ing low on
her neck. White and scar let ca mel lia buds were set, in de fi ance of the
mode of the day, right be hind her left ear just where the Span ish beau -
ties put them; the white over the scar let, so that the one set off the
ivory-white skin it ca ressed and the other glowed in the set ting of her
lux u ri ant hair. Not a jewel did she wear, save a gold and di a mond star,
fixed in a black vel vet rib bon on her neck; and her wrists, slen der, round,
and sup ple, bore not a sin gle brace let. Saltasche’s ar tis tic eye rev elled in
the pic ture she made; but not ven tur ing to seem bold, he re lin quished
the glass to Ho gan, and turned his eyes again on the stage. Af ter awhile,
at an emo tional scene of the piece, see ing that Mrs. Poignarde, like ev ery
one else, was rapt in at ten tion to the per for mance, he took the glass, and
hur riedly ad just ing it, fixed it full on her. Just the grace ful pose of head
he had noted that day down on the Quay; the square low brow, set in
wavy brown rip ples of hair; the white lithe neck, on which her head
drooped and turned as grace fully and lan guidly as one of Nellie’s lil ies;
the short curved upper lip and sweet half-opened mouth, showing little
uneven pearls of teeth.

“What coun try woman can it be?” won dered he. “The mouth and
chin are too per fect and too pro nounced for her to be Irish. The ac cent,
too, I re mem ber, was a lit tle for eign. Could she be Amer i can? I must find
her out.”

The pa thetic, or rather, hys ter i cal, love scene, was over now, and
the drop-scene fell. With the ex qui site ar tis tic taste of mod ern au di -
ences, it had to be raised again, to al low the spec ta tors to feast their eyes
on Lady ——’s di shev elled faint ing fit.

Ho gan leaned upon his el bow, and said to Nellie, “Are you not
hard-hearted? I have been watch ing you for a symp tom of a tear, Miss
Davoren. Such in sen si bil ity is quite dis tress ing.”

“Have you been greatly moved your self?”
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“Er—that is  not ex pected, you know; you don’t  ex pect
soft-heartedness from the sterner sex.”

“I have no ticed,” said she, “that at ser mons men cry more than
women.”

“Well, in deed,” re turned he, “if you could read the hearts of all pres -
ent now, you would find the men more moved by that pa thetic scene than 
you la dies seem to be.”

“You don’t need to take the trou ble of look ing so far as their hearts.
Take them on the ev i dence of their eyes, just.” And Miss Davoren smiled
a lit tle ma li ciously.

“Miss Davoren,” said he with mock grav ity, “do you in sin u ate that
their emo tion arises from soft-head ed ness rather than——?”

“I am sure I in sin u ated no such thing. Pray look! what strange be -
ing is that?” And she turned to wards the stage, where the con ven tional
stage-Irish man was go ing through the ap proved Hibernian répertoire.

“A for eigner of dis tinc tion!” and Ho gan af fected to raise his glass. “I
have read of such an an i mal in the books of Eng lish tour ists.”

“Is it not too bad that such a mon stros ity should be pre sented as a
na tional type? The Home Rul ers ought to put that down.”

“We don’t know that,” said he drily; “only for this sort of thing, how
could the dis tinc tion be kept up? And then it flat ters the Eng lish so.
They al ways like to re mind them selves of their great su pe ri or ity over us; 
and this” (nod ding at the Paddy) “is a sort of pleas ing re flec tion for
them,—like Punch’s Scotchmen, you know.”

Nellie looked up into his eyes hast ily, to see how far he was in ear -
nest; and meet ing a droll twin kle there, though to all other ap pear ance
he was per fectly sol emn, she laughed out right be hind her fan. “Well, the
Scotch are not made fun of, as we are,” said she.

“In deed they are!—and though it is the fash ion here to sneer at
them as be ing unpa tri otic, call ing their coun try North Brit ain and all
that, they are a deal more re ally na tional than we.”

“I have heard that they deny their coun try, when ever they can.”

“That’s not so at all; rather, it’s only a few. The Irish in Amer -
ica—the sec ond gen er a tion, I mean—would like to pass them selves off
for Knicker-Bockers if they could. I have been told so. Not that I think
that mat ters; I wish they’d all do it,” con tin ued Ho gan. “They keep pretty 
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well to their flour ish ing—good gra cious! From Cap tain Macmorris
down to the pres ent day they are at it: what in the world is the sense of
it?”

“My na tion! what ish my na tion?’ Is that it? What a lit tle gem that
pas sage is!” laughed Miss Davoren. “Look at that man,” con tin ued she;
“did you hear him say hop por tu nity? is it not ab surd?”

“Yes,” re plied Ho gan; “I fear the peo ple who come here to learn the
cor rect pro nun ci a tion of the Queen’s Eng lish will carry away some
rather er ro ne ous im pres sions.”

“What do you say? Peo ple come here—to the thea tre—for that pur -
pose?”

“Yes, cer tainly, Miss Davoren; I know peo ple who do.”

“Do look at that ac tor,” cried Dor o thy, —“he with the hand ker chief:
that’s an im i ta tion of Charles Mathews, in ‘Cool as a Cu cum ber.’”

“I have seen Charles Mathews: we went to see him the last time I
was in Lon don; he was very far be fore that man.” This was from Mrs.
O’Hara.

“What a pity it is that la dies and gen tlemen don’t take to the pro fes -
sion!” said Nellie Davoren.

“La dies and gen tle men!” ex claimed Miss O’Hegarty; “what are you
say ing, Nellie?”

“But, Cousin Dor o thy, was not —— ed u cated at Rugby? and Miss
——?”

“Don’t let me hear you talk ing so, child;” and Miss Dor o thy turned
away with a frown. An in ter val for re fresh ment oc curred now, and the
gen tle men availed them selves of it ex ten sively. In this re spect the Dub -
lin au di ences are yet far be hind the Lon don ers; but, no doubt, time and
as sid u ous copy ing of the Brit ish pe cu liar i ties will soon bring them
abreast of their mod els. The pit was emp tied in a few min utes. Boys just
started in life, clerks and lit tle shop-keep ers, thronged into the bars; and 
ev ery bev er age, from the mod est glass of beer to cham pagne and brandy
and soda wa ter, was called for. Saltasche and Ho gan went out with the
crowd. Ho gan drank a glass of lem on ade and sherry. Saltasche set down
his glass un touched, and rushed to meet Poignarde, of whom he caught
sight at the door. “Come and take a glass of brandy and wa ter.” The Cap -
tain ac cepted with plea sure; and when he had fin ished, leav ing his com -
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pan ion, a young of fi cer, fol lowed Saltasche back to where Mrs. Poignarde 
was sitting alone.

“Adelaide, you met Mr. Saltasche be fore.” 

She looked up, and bowed and smiled. He seated him self be side
her.

“You don’t seem to care for this play, Mrs. Poignarde?”

“Well, no; I con fess I do not.”

“Af ter the Lon don thea tres it must seem very poor and shabby to
you.”

“Well, I did not draw any com par i son be tween them.”

“Have you been in Paris?”

“Never.”

“Ah! that’s a plea sure to come. You like trav el ling, of course?”

All this was ut tered by Mr. Saltasche in his most cour te ous, suave
tone, with the air of def er en tial in ter est which in spite of one self at tracts 
at last.

She glanced at him a lit tle sus pi ciously, as if doubt ful of his mean -
ing, and said dis tantly, “My ex pe ri ence of trav el ling has been lim ited to
the reg i men tal changes be tween Lon don and Shorn cliffe and Aldershot;
we were in Cork, too, for a few months.”

“A nice rainy place!”

“Not so bad as Dub lin, though”; and she shiv ered a lit tle. “I was
born in South Amer ica, and have a dim re mem brance of warmth and
bright colours and per pet ual sun. It may be only a sort of in stinct, but I
do hate this damp cold.”

He looked at her sym pa thet i cally.

“Well, we make up for it,” he said, “with our gai eties. These three
months to come form our sea son. You go to many balls?”

“Ah! I know so few of your peo ple here. I don’t make ac quain tances.
I won der where Eric has gone,” she added sud denly, no tic ing that her
hus band had left his seat for the sec ond time. “Ah! here co mes Mr. Grey.”
Saltasche bowed, rec og niz ing in him the son of a cler gy man of his ac -
quain tance; and see ing Poignarde’s sul len coun te nance in the
back-ground, his eyes look ing rather low er ing from the ef fects of a sec -
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ond po ta tion, he judged it well to with draw and re turn to his own seat.
So af ter a word of adieu, dis tantly and coldly pro nounced by Mrs.
Poignarde, he left her.

“Do you know Saltasche, Mrs. Poignarde?” asked young Grey.

“Well, hardly.”

“I know him right well: he is a very rich fel low—has a beau ti ful
house in our par ish; very char i ta ble, and that sort of thing.”

“Is he?”

“He’s worth fifty thou sand pounds; and an in cor ri gi ble bach e lor.”

“Re ally!” She turned lan guidly, and cast a look across the thea tre at
Saltasche and his com pan ion, who were sit ting op po site. Saltasche was
not the more in ter est ing of the two. Ho gan was taller and youn ger, and
his bright thin face and keen eyes seemed to take in ev ery thing.
Saltasche leaned back on one el bow, and out of his half-closed eyes
looked far more at the au di ence than at the play; ev ery now and again he
di rected his eyes on her self. She saw this too, and was amused at it.

When the first piece was over, she ob served that his com pan ion
went out with the la dies who were sit ting next him; he re mained, as she
did, for the af ter-piece. When it was fin ished they all rose to go; and in
the throng on the stair case Saltasche pressed his way un til close be side
her. She was lean ing on young Grey’s arm, her hus band fol low ing be -
hind: and in a bevy of beau ti ful women as sem bled from all parts of Ire -
land, Saltasche in his own mind de creed her the palm. Stand ing in the
full blaze of the chan de liers, amid all the glare of colours around, the
slight lithe fig ure and small glossy head so proudly car ried, at tracted
more ad mi ra tion than the cel e brated Galway belle, Miss —— her self.
She seemed so ut terly un con scious: not Lady St. —— her self, at tended
by her court, could have shown more self-pos ses sion and haughty in dif -
fer ence. They passed down slowly; and it was not un til af ter a long wait
be low that a cab was found. Saltasche stood close at the door and handed 
her in. He suc ceeded in his aim, which was to hear the ad dress given to
the cabman.

“3, Park Vil las, Inchicore,” growled Poignarde.

Saltasche took out his pocket-book, and turned to the lamp to scrib -
ble it down. As he did so, he struck some thing with his foot on the step of
the col on nade. Stoop ing, he found a bro ken fan of ivory and scar let feath -
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ers, and on the han dle a mono-gram, “A. C.,” in cu ri ously en twined raised 
let ters. A smile of tri umph lit up his face as he ex am ined his prize; he
rubbed the dust off it with his hand ker chief, and put it care fully in his
pocket.

We must re turn to our party, whose for tunes we have aban doned
for a while to trace the de vi ous ways of Mr. Cosmo Saltasche. Ho gan con -
tin ued to sit next Nellie, drink ing in the light of her can did eyes, watch -
ing her clear pro file, the lines of which were as fine and pure as those of a
Ro man cameo, watch ing ev ery stir, ev ery move ment—so un stud ied, yet
so grace ful, so nat u ral and so fit ting—lis ten ing to the laugh ing re marks, 
sen si ble and straight for ward, with out a trace of worldly cun ning or
arrière pensée in them. He had caught a glimpse ere now of Di ana
Bursford, who was seated near, and who cast now and anon cold watch -
ful glances in his di rec tion; he had paid a visit at her house that af ter -
noon, and had quit ted it steeped to the eyes in the flat tery she so well
knew how to ply. He knew she ex pected, and that she had a right to ex -
pect him to go to her; but Nellie’s fresh beauty chained him be side her,
and Di ana looked and smiled in vain.

Ho gan parted from Miss O’Hegarty’s party at the door of the thea -
tre, leav ing Dicky to es cort them home. That young gen tle man, who was
in high good-hu mour, seated him self in the cab be side his sis ter. Ev ery -
thing had suc ceeded with him; and he al ready, in his mind’s eye, grasped
the fruit of his plans. He had over heard Mrs. O’Hara ask Dor o thy who
that hand some lad was, and had no ticed Dor o thy’s pleased air in re ply -
ing. He felt an ideal half-sov er eign in his pocket, as se curely as if he al -
ready pos sessed it. He waited pa tiently till they got out at the door in
Fitz ger ald Place.

“Come in, Dicky dear; I want you one min ute,” said Miss O’Hegarty,
when the hall-door opened for them, and the cook with a tal low can dle
(Pe ter, the in de pend ent, had gone to bed) pro ceeded to light the can dles
on the hall ta ble.

“See, Dicky; pay the cabman, and keep the change for your self”;
and she handed him three five-shil ling pieces. “You must have some -
thing for be ing so good and con sid er ate.”

Dicky’s heart throbbed with de light; he quickly took his leave, with
many thanks for the lib eral tip, and be stow ing eigh teen-pence on the
cabman, but toned up his top-coat and strode off to catch the last train.
Thir teen-and-six pence, ex actly one-half of his sub scrip tion, he counted
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into his drawer when he got home. Nellie and his mother were good for
five shil lings be tween them, at least. He had a flo rin of his own: six shil -
lings only re mained to be got to gether; and he tucked him self up in bed
cog i tat ing how to make up that def i cit, more anx iously and ea gerly than
ever Chan cel lor of the Ex che quer brooded over a short com ing in his
Bud get.
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